
GREAT SEDUCTION !

Ill prli m Watch lt. iM.h iiiir Watches Cleaned 1, former
price l.M; iimtii HiiinH 7;c, lonmT price 1.25. Work Kuai-untee-

done In LUt) hunt pos.-dbl- manner & wat rantou.

RIDER, BRYANT & CO.,
Reliable Jewelers,

259 MAIN STREET, D ANBURY, CONN.

HOWARD BICYCLES
Are equal to any hih frrade wheel made, and we guaranteethat If you buy oue you will never be sorry. Let us send

you a catalogue or call at our store and inspect then.

RIDER, BRYANT & CO.,
259 MAIN STREET, DANBURY, CONN.
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Town Topics. nately was not at home to receive his
friends.

0UH REGRET NEW HAVEN.

V - v

OUR ASSORTMENT OF SUITS, OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS FOR

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN WAS NEVER LARGER AND

THE FE1CES LOWER THAN THIS SEASON.

OUR MEN'S SUITS at 85, $6, S8, $10 and S12 are Great Values
and the Style, Fit and Workmanship are Guaranteed.

IN MEN'S OVERCOATS we have a Big Variety, from S5 to $25.
Our $8, S10 and $15 garments are worthy of your special
attention.

ULSTERS will be as popular as ever, this season, and our assort-an- d

prices will please you.
BIG LINE of Boy's and Children's Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers,

from the cheapest to the finest grades. Children's

Fauntleroy and Reefer Suits, Neat Styles, New Designs,
Low Prices.

MEN'S PANTS at $2, $2.50 and $3, all Great Values.

1IATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, ETC.,

LARGE VARIETY, BEST STYLES, POPULAR TRICES.

Is that we didn't keep a register of all
our visitors during Uiu fair. It would
have boon flattering to us, too, if we had
had a phonograph in opeialion all the
time to catch and preserve the exclama-
tions of pleasure that came from those

people who inspected our stock
during the week Our re modeled stoie
was complimented, new and up c

stock o( furniture and carpets and the
general excellence of everything about
the store received warm commenda-
tion. If you didn't drop in fair week,come in at any time. We're here all the
year 'round, and always i eady to see
you.

D. E. ROGERS,
House Furnishings.

183 Main St., Banbury, Ct- -

We have lust opened our new stockoi Spring Vt all Papers it cornnrlseH allol the latest styles and designs; alsothe new colors in Reds, Deltt lliue,Green and Browns. Our stock of White
Lead, Oils, Mixed Paints, Varnishes,Glass and lirushos, etc.is the best and
prices are the lowest.

W. W. WALKER & SON,
500 Main Street Bridssport, Conn.

fV go r- o-

iilackinan's New StudioCHS FOE

PHOTOGRAPHS,
If you want the best. Special inducementsto patrons
242 Main St.. "DASBUHY. CT.

V IT T! A COPTT GEABUATE
X . li.. uaUOlill, OPTICIAN

from one of the leading optical institutes inNew York with 1:1 years experience, and allthe latest optical instruments, i can guaran-tee satisfaction. Examination FREE.
79 KOETH MAIN ST. WATEEBUET, CT.

NEWTOWN SAVINGS
1855.

BANK Newtown,
PHILO CLARKE, President; C. H. NORTH-

ROP, Treasurer. HOUES 9.i. to 3p.mMondays, 7 to 9 p.m.

DR F. G. ATW00D,
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.

SPECIALTIES:
Castrating, Spaying, Dentistry, Lamenessand all Diseases ol the Feet.
Office and Veterinary Hospital, Minor- -

town, uoDn.

CELEST A. BENEDICT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

843 State St., Bridgoport.
Eleotrieity one of the therapeutic agents. Of.

ee hoursfrom 10 a. m. to 13 at, 2 to 4 p, m,

uuu
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Established 1790.

(jRMroii & Steel, (.'nrri.-ig- 1 lanlv, IMut-ksmit- and

38-44- 0 WATER STREET,

The many friends of Marcus C. Haw-le- y

are pleased to see him about once
more. Mr Hawley has had a serious and
piinful illness, extending over a period
of six weeki. He was aillicted with car-

buncles and boils. He had what is call-

ed "twin carbuncles," and Dr Hubbard
of Bridgeport, who was called in consul,
tation with Dr Smith, said that in hla
practice of 50 years, he had never seen a
sirni'ar case. To make him more uneasy
he has had 20 or more boils of varying
siz?, and has suffered severely. Oa Sun-

day be was at his accustomed place In the
Congregational church for the first time
in many weeks, and was warmly greeted
by the congregation who worship there.
He expressed great delight in being out
once more, as it had been a lODg and
monotonous.period for him. Mr Hawley
made his first trip to New York on Satur-

day last.

A free exhibition is now being held at
the Bridgeport Public Library Art Gal-

lery, of nearly 300 paintings, photograph-
ic reproductions of famous places and
great paintings, engravings, casts, stat-

uary, etc., loaned by J. C. Witter & Co.,
publisher of "Art Education', New
York. All residents of Xewtown and
vicinity, especially teachers and otLers
interested in decoration for schools and
homes, are cordially invited to Bee the
display which will close, Xovember 14.

There are other exhibits to be seen also.
The hours are from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m.,
daily, and on Monday, 'ihuriday and
Saturday evening? from 7 to 0 30.

Franklin Hoyt, principal of the New
Miiford graded school, passed Sunday in
town, a guest at S. S. Scudder'e. Xew-to- u

Hoyt of Bridgeport was also in town
over Sunday with Arthur Moore.

Ladies who have faith in their own
judgement cannot fail ;o appreciate the
advantages offered in the millinery line
by W. E. Haliigan.

Willie A. Keilly was nomefrom Water"

bury for & few days, as scnool closed on
Lincoln's birthday and for the State
teachers" convention held at New Haven
mi Friday, which Miss J. E. Gaffney at-

tended.

D;tna's sarsapurilia is not only the best
of all remedies for the nerves, liver, kid

neys, stomach and blood; but if no ben
efit you, can get your money back. The
same guarantee applies to Dana's pills,
cough syrup and plasters. For sale by
Edgar F. Hawley, Newtown, and George
W. Hurlburt, Roxburv.

Fairfield Coucty Chat.
HUNTINGTON.

THE CALI.F.X COKUAM WEDDING.

Wednesday, October 1 L was not a

beautiful vredding day as far as the
weather was concerned but a beautiful
ceremony was witDessed in the St Taul's
church. The contracting parties were
Miss Annie Huntington Gorham of this
place and William Her riot Callen of

Waterbury. Miss Gorham was lovely In

a white satin gown cut entrain, and a
tulle veil, and carried a bouquet of lil-li- es

of the valley. Miss Edith Smith of
Waterbury was maid of honor and was
most becomingly attired in white
mouselline de soie. John Callan, a
brother of the groom, was best man.

Shortly after 5 o'clock the bride was
led to the altar by her brother, Frederic
S. Gorham, preceded by the four ush
ers, Fred Martin, Harold L. Foote, E.
Hoss Hawley and a brother of the

groom. At the altar steps they were
met by the groom and best man where
the betrothal was said by Rev Ralph H.
Bolles of St Paul's. Then followed the
impressive marriage ceremony by Rev

George H. Bjick of St James, Derby.
Numerous fine selections were rendered
on the organ, as was also the regulation
Lohengrin on the appearance of the
bridal party and Mendelssohn's wedding
march at the conclusion of the ceremony.
Mr Holt of Waterbury was the organist.
The interior of the church was tastefully
decorated with autumn leaves and the
chancel was banked with wild flowers,
the whole effect being very pleasing and
artistic. The fact that the church was
filled to overflowing on such a stormy
day shows the esteem in which tha
young couple are held. Considerable

annoyance was caused by the spectators
rushing down from the gallery and
crowding npon the bridal party and their
guests as they were leaving the church.
It Is hoped this rudeness was the re-

sult of thoughtlessness and will never be

repeated. A pleasant reception was
givsn at the home of the bride's uncle,
E. J. Buckingham, where a. choice col-

lation was served to the immediate fam-

ily and a few intimate friends. That the
bride had scores of friends Is evinced by
the innumerable gifts both usefnl and
beautiful which have been showered
upon her. Early in the evening Mr and
Mrs Callen departed for a short wed-

ding trip from which they will return to
make Shelton their future home.

FALL.

Now comes politlcs.gcnerally filled with ruin,Some are sent to legislate and some stay at
"hum

But the golden rod and asters are happy all
the time,

And swing about the roads and fields as If in
sweetest rhyme.

The st.irs begin to glisten, the leaves begin to
tall,

The hunter starts at 5 o'clock with his dogsand all;
He wonders why he didn't kill that quail that

flew away,
And wonders si ill at such bad luck, in an Oc

tober day.
The woods! they are lust beautiful! the col

ors are sublime
The good can see the beautiful, not the man

ot crime.
The summer birds have flown away, the win

ter birds will stay.
And we shi.ll hear the chicadee, and our dear

blue jay.
The cawing crow will stay with us and take

hia chances here.
inuimgn ne-- s Diacs:. like "other folks," lie's

always in good cheer;He is the best oi watchers, a carelul sentinel,
I.'would that every man would always watch

as well.
The Newtown fair is past and gone, but it will

come again,
And be prepared tor sunny days, or a drench

ing rain.
The slippers that Mrs H ly wore she cn

wear next year,
And not go to Hawlev's store, with "tootsies

wet, oh dear!"
Kow soon the "winter hats" must come, lor

ladies must have hats.
Some men will pinch their pocsetbooks and

call the ladies rats;
But just give us, in tall or spring, a handsome

girl around,
With one o' the "'-- . jtfest little hats" that

ever lady found,
And we would take her to some fair in charm

ing old Newtown,
Where he "lull" just settles things and puts

presumption down;
Where "Citizens" admire a change, and gold

ond silver, too;
We're not so "regular" as we were, we are

looking rather blue.
"How soon treads sorrow on the heels of joy!'

Shakespeare said,
How soon "a nomination" may put one sick

to bed .

But let the foliage drop, the highly colored
leaves

Should soothe a "fall" like the gentle r:iin
from eaves.

We add two lines to this last verse to make
the matter sane :

The prophecy has been fulfilled we made in
the matter of old Gray's Plain

Shiloh.

SHILOH.

The author of "Trilby" is dead. Tho
wisest words he ever uttered were theae :

Too much popularity has killed me at
last." Well, I'm certain it will never
kill me, as it has thousands of others.
We see almost every day men and women
who will die of over popularity. Alex
ander the great died young, 33. Napol
eon was killed in consequence of his pop
ularity ; so was Ceasar.

It will not do to become too popular.
I.incoln lost his life by his overpopular- -

ty. If he had remained a "rail splitter"
he might have been enjoying the pleas-
ures of a quiet and unknown life
But God requires that some men shall be

martyrs. But in the author of ''Trilby"
we are inclined to think that death was

cau?ed by late hours and the fascinations
of that life which inspired "Trilby." The
above is the "pro" or' the argument ; now
comes the "con !"

It ha3 been said that Horace Greeley
died because he was not "popular"
enough. George B. McClellan, Winfield
Scott, Flenry Clay, John C. Fremont and
thousands of others died "just because
they were not popular enov ;h !" Well,
we used to read when a boy that "Xer-
xes the great did die and so must you and
1."

The author of that contemptible coup-
let did not seem to know that Xerxes was

only "great" by inheritance of the "di-

vine right" to rule over men, and that aa

a king and general he was a nonenity.
Greece scared him, and he died, probab-

ly, for want of "popularity." Well, let
us be popular or unpopular, we've all
got to go to that "Bourne from whence
no traveller returns." G. W. B.

B0TSF0ED AND VICINITT.

Mrs Eliza Bray has removed her fence,
much Improving the looks of her place.

H. C. Beers contemplates building an-

other hennery to add to his extensive

poultry farm.

Our popular merchant, A. B, Blake-ma- n,

Is improving his house with a coat
of paint Inside and out. Charles'Can field
la doing the work.

A. B. Blakeman opened his house to a

social party on the 20th.

Mori-i- s Beers has accepted a position in

a meat market at Lime Bock.

In Bridgeport, at the Presbyterian
manse, by Kev H. A.Davenport, October

15th, Henry B. Read of Newtown and
Eva Stilson of Easton were unitedIn
marriag t.

Mr and Mrs W. E. Duncomb of Bed-

ding, accompanied by Mr and Mrs John
A. Osborn and daughters of Norwalk,
were in town on Saturday, g Bests of
George F. Duncombe.

Edgar Andrews and friends of Bethel
WMe ln the Street n The e&

ntor icaeDcea lor a call, but unlortu.

V. M. BKOWK. U.S. GAMBLE.

F. M. BROWN & CO.

The Rich
Black

LKS
from the

JOHN N. STEARNS & CO'S

Auction
EVERY YARD

ALE SILK.

are liere and we quote you
these low prices:

Rich Faille, which you will
concede a 75c value, for

39c
Rich Rhadama good value

at 90c yd., Q
Rich Brocades, price cut in

47c
Rich Gros Grain, magnifi-

cent mourning SilkC
Rich, extra heavy Faille,

Silk experience pro-
nounce it S1 va,ue,)Q

Rich, extra heavy Rhadama
compare is with 31 yd.
ordinary silk , 57 Q,

22-inc- h rich, handsome
Brocade, solendid value
atSLOOyd., 3C

24-inc- h rich, extra heavy
Faille it's a 31.25 yd.
silk chance for 67c

24-inc- h rich Satin finish
Gros Grain a superb3 1 .25 yd. value for y'QQ

24-inc- h extra fine Satin
Duceesse--Sil- k expertswill tell you it's worth
31.50 yd., for S4--

FREE FARE 30 miles from New
Haven on purchase of floor over.

w w9 ip fn? j
WITH OR WITIIODT PL.4TF.S.

f

Plates that fit well, look well, are easv to
wear and that yon can eat with as easily as
with natural ones. Crowns and Bridges that
enhance the beauty of the mouth, and that are
strontr and durable, warranted 22k Gold, at
half usual prices. All operations painless byour new painless process

BOSTON DENTAL CO.,
DEE. S. WARNES, DRC M. PENNY,

DAYEEPCET & 0'EAEA, Attorneys Com,
tellon at Lv- - Stats street, Erid (jot li

mmi- - 11
3 M

1 3 ' II 1

LJ Xs
MAIN STREE T, D ANBURY.

-- x-

ASK FOE IT.

NOW

We have a full

Faint of
Sinn-wi-

Atlantic

Do lou Want to Uuild
a house? If so we will make the deaign.plans
and specifications lor you, and build the
house in good style, material and workrbuu- -

ship. We will also negotiate a loan, or sup
ply the money lor the building of it, it re
quired.

Inquire at our ottico, or write for turtber in
formation.

36 1 MAIN ST- - NEAR JOHN ST.
Office open Monday and Saturday evenings.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

A. 6. BAKER'S AD

Do you contemplate committing
matrimony this fall? If you do you
will need Furniture and Carpets be-

fore you can settle down to house-

keeping and we are going to suggest
that it would ba a very proper and a
very prudent thing to come to Eaw- -
leyvills and look us ovsr before you
buy We have an immense stock to
select Iron and our facilities for hand-

ling are such t,ht we can make a liv-

ing commission and yet sell way b3-lo- w

city prices We hive no so called
leaders in the store. Did you ever ac-a'y- za

a leade;? It's an article of low
vilus, fold cost or a little less, for
the purpose of creating a false impres-
sion No expensive piec3 of furniture
is ever madj use of as a leader- - All
of our goods are marked on a consis-
tent commission- You can pick up
some of the other fellow's leaders at a
less price than we will sell, but if you
want a fine piece, or a general assort
meat of furniture, to furnish up a
house, you will find that the sum tot-
al of a bill selected at Hawleyville
will be much less than the sum total
of the same bill selected in the city-W-

are selling a great many goods to
the cities of Connecticut in direct com-peti- on

with large stocks in those citi-

es- This no doubt seems to you lat
first thought absurd, and a stretch of
the truth, that people should leave
places like Hartford and New Haven
and come to Hawleyville to buy
but there is a good and valid reason
why. We can make it for their inter-
est to do so

Did you ever think how much room
it required to handle a large stock of
Furniture? And did you ever think
what it costs to rent and maintain
that room ia the city? Just consider
for a moment the odds in our favor,
both in expense and facilities for hand
ling, and you will see nothing so very
absurd in city people coming to Haw-

leyville to buy lumiture. In these
times people are quite apt to buy
where the purchasing power of a dol-
lar is the most- - It will ever be thus
until we have fres coinage, and silver
dollars are distributed around to the
masses in a basket- -

We are selling pianos, now, and if
you are going to buy one this fall don't
fail to let us know it.

A. G. BAKER,
Hawleyville, Conn.

Furniture, Carpets & Matting.

POafls AIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
Has iust received new and eleerant back
grounds and accessories from new designs
especially adapted to the latest style oi pic-
tures. All work ol the highest grade ol ex-
cellence.

2U MAIN ST., SJ&tiliX, COJNJ.

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
388 MAIN STREET,

I0pp. Cannon St., Bridgeport
v , vw AT

DENTISTRY
PAINLESS

PRICES.
MODERATE

FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS.
Just now I have a sale 7 per cent invest-

ment lor a limited amount.
B. H. HATTGON,

Pythian Hall, Watertown, Oonn
Telephone.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Bailable Companies. Lowest Bat,a.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Conn,

FAIRCHILD & MEAD,
General Insuraaea And Seal Estate Agents,

61 FAIEFIELD AVESUE, BBIDGEPOBT, COfiS
Warner Building, Boom S.

CHARLES JONAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. Church St., Newtown Conn.

COUGHULN BROS.
Bridgeport.

IS FIHft GOLD WALL PAFEBS,
1IL TIJTT3, FRESCO BOEDEES, DECOHA-TIOS- S,

WltTDOW SHADES, FIXTURES, ET0.

A. W. Orgclman, "Is
Ktaafltitwtr end inUt la 2U?ihi, BuUUi

Bridle .(tell&ri. Blankets, tU,

New England Agents for R. I. Perkins' Horse Shoe Co. Billings, King &

Co. Coach Colors. Stove Pipe and Elbows, Conductor Pipe, Leather

Belting, Sheet Iron, Tin Plates, Machine Bolts, Zinc, Babbit Metal,

Coach Screws, Lead Pipe, Solder, Drills, Files, etc.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT
Odd and Ends Enough for a Room at

GREATLY REDUCED PEICES,

THE COLE & ELLIS CO.,
390 Main Street, Bridgeport, Ct.

M H 1 u 11
X.i 4

P 1

Incorporated 1892- -

Tinner' Supplies.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

IS THE TIME TO

I'aul U. Suuderlaiiil, M. !.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office 203 Main St , Danbury, Conn,
Residence. 72 Elm St.

Hours: Until a a. m. ; 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8
p. in.

orders at Grand Central Hotel,

EDWARDS M. SMITH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8TJKOEOW

Offica and Besidanaa Xevtovn Stittt.
Telephona Connaation.

DH JjSJSSES w. gorbok,
Fuysiciaa and Surgeon,

8AKDY HOOK, CONN
Residence at Mrs P, Callahan's, lionse,

Eosite the
store.
old mill, call a. C.

D. I KIC11AI1DSON, JJt. 1.
PHYSICIAS A5D 5UE3E0H,

Offioa and Residence. Sandy Hook- -

Telephone Connection at Ball's Drug Store

1)11 It. S. TODI,
Veterinary Surgeon, New Mllford, Conn.

win oe at xeonara-- g uotel, Tuesday
mornings until further notice and at
Bull's lrug Store In afternoon.

DEA.C.PECK,
X 123 1ST TIBT,
WATERBUHY, CONN

M. G.KEAE'S
MONUMENTAL 1W0SES,

Eousatoaic Avenue, Bridgeport

stock always on band
anl .UiwHt VVhite Ieatl,

VVUliani8, II. VV. Sohn'a k.
II. li. Colon. J'ainter's Brnsiiea

antl Oust ra, Jry Colors intl Colors
Kroniul in Oil, in tact everything in the
painting line. At

HALLOCK'S HARD-

WARE; STORE,
DERBY, CONN.

CT OXlXELCBXTfS BTABLES,Surreys, Traps, Phaetons, Runabouts, Concords, Spindles, Farm
Wagons, Open and Top Business Wagons, Harness of every

description, Horse Boots, Horse Clothing, Whips and all
kinds of Stable Tools, Hearses, Coaches, Coupes, Sin-

gle and Double light livery. Special attention
given to transients. Pleasant waiting room

for Ladies

PECK & LINES'
157 to 181 Middle St-- . Bridgeport Conn

FOK

Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, Sleighs, Heavy
and Light Sleds.

also roiiJJ
Harness, Blankets, Lap Robes, Whips and all

Kinds of Horse Furnishings
AT VEEY LOW FEICES, GO TO

sr. ij. x-A-
"s

266 MAIN STREET, Second Floor, DANBUEY, CONN.
Opposite Danbnry & Norwalfc Eailroad Depot.

, ... .

f '.

THE

Bazaar Glove-Fittin- g Patterns

Most Fftshionablft!
Most Economical!
Most Reliable!

Guaranteed a Perfect Tit for a Perfect
Figure. All at 10c Each Irre-ipccti- ve

of markfid

Fashion Guide Free.

1 re,

6B63-Ld- lei Pointed Buquau

block, Danbury, Conn.
anbury Bry oods - ,..

325 Main St., lloyt's

TAKE NOTICE!
A regular flrat-clas- s dinner served for 25c
Electric fans. Good service guaranteed. Give
us a call.

CR. BLANCHARD,
81 FAIRFIELD AVE., BRIDGEPORT.

Next Door to Park City Theatre

HORSE BLANKETS !

and everything else In that line ol fur-

nishings. Every size, quality and
price. Repairing a specialty.

WILSON & W00STES,
331 Water St.. Briigoaort.Ct.

NEWTOWN'S CENTRAL MARKET
J. H. BLACKMAH, Proprietor.

HfitlveBeet. Newtown Street

"Wlrxtor 3bvd:illlrxx3r cSc TTcillxxg.
491 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.


